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Sn-ow Cl,os·es Baruch New ES Dean Discusses Role
SC M·e,eting Replanned Sees Chance to Aid Students

Snowed in? Baruch was, too. So these events have been
re-scheduled:
The Student Council installation of new officers will
be held at 8:30 P.M. on February 18, in the Oak Lounge of
the Student Center. Dr. David Newton, Dean of Students,
will induct the newly elected executive board. Dr. Samuel
Ranhand, newly appointed Acting Dean of Evening Session,
will also attend.
Headi ng the Student Council ad in Room 403 of the Student Cen
ter Proceeds of sales or unsold
mini. strators to be installed is bo;ks will be returned to ve ndors
Frank Hodges, President. Others on February 19 a nd ZO. , same time,
to be installed are Gaiy Meisels, same place.
For fu1ther info1mation or as
Vice-president, Maddalena Nappi,
Executive Secretary, Hayde Mosre, sistance please see Mr. Fra nk
Treasurer and Cath.i DeLoia1To, Sandler, in the Main Lobby of the
Student Center; Mr. Ron Bruse,
Director of External Affa.irs.
The Used Book Excha nge will a nd Mr. Men-ill Tribble, in Room
be ope n for business on February 412; or Mr. Richard Murdock i n
17 and 18 from 6 P.M. to 8:30 P.M. Room 411.

Senate Votes Penaltie- s Bill;
Forbids State Financial Aid

Dr. Samuel Ranhand, Acting Dean of Evening Session, on February 13, discussed his
new role at Baruch College, his reactions to his appointment, the many difficulties and
complexities which now face him, and his ideas and aims and hopes for the future.
Dean Ranhand said:
The Eveni ng Session has pro ricular programs, a nd other phases
"I see this as a greater oppor
tunity for more dedica ted service v ided enormous opportunities for of stude nt problems relating to
students who otherwise curriculum, registration ,and so
to Evening Session st ude nts. Im many
mediately, my mi nd goes back to wouldn 't have had any collegiate fo1th.
the fact that, having graduat ed experience. Bernard M. Baruch said
It is ob vious that no program
from Baruch Evening Session and, publically many times, if it weren't can be successful in the Even.i ng
indeed, having bee n a product of for the free tu.i tion policy of C it y Sessi on without suggest ions from
E vening Session studies for ad College, he would not have had Student Council, the Reporter, and
va nced degrees, I have tremendous a college education.
other responsible s tudent organi
I would paraphrase that by add zations in the Evening Session.
sympathy for the problems of E ve
ning Session stude nts i n ge neral, ing: if it weren' t for the free tui
I look upon this as an Era of
and for disad vantaged E vening tion policy i n the Evening Ses Challenge, This can hardly be the
sion, I would not have had a col efforts of a ny one individual. It
Session students in pa 1ticular.
must be the joint effort of all re
In essence, this is a nother oppor lege education at all.
Consequently, I am mindful of sponsible sectors of the Baruch
tunity to repay the debt I feel I
owe to Evening Session, where I my e normous deb t and feel, i n some College Evening Session.
It should be understood that all
received my own academic begin measure, this opport unity ,viii en
able me to make an attempt to these statements are made subject
ni ng.
t
o
the usual contraints of budget,
I believe the problems of E ve- make a small repayment.
I might say here that, unfor limited authority, a nd the usual
11.ing Session are enormous a nd
I'm grateful for the oppo1tunity tunately, time has not permitted problems in organizatio ns where
many segments of the organiza
to work with students and facul ty, me to explore ,vith my colleagues,
and the dedicated E ve ning Ses st udents or other admi nis trators, tion ai·e competing for their share
of
attention a nd committment.
sion administration to explore these any ideas or plans or innovations.
I would hope that, eve ntually, the
problems. I was pa1ticularly grat One thing is definite. It is my in
Eveni
ng
Session and Extension
ified to leam about Pres ident te ntion to have a t wo-way street
Weaver's deep and abiding con  for the excha nge of informa tion Division will play an impo1ta nt
role
in
programs
related to de vel
cern for Evening Session students. with students, through their ap
In pass ing, I migh t point out, propria te representative and sig nif oping businessmen i n disadvant
aged areas, as well as businessmen
I was a fow1der and first president icant student groups.
It is my simple understaniling who are interested in improving
of the Evening Session Alumni
Society, which was later absorbed that we are here to be of service their own individual situations.
In the light of current activities
by the Baruch Alumni Societ)'. to students. This shall be the
Through these alumni activities underlying theory of my tenure in civil rights, it seems to me, it's
impossible for us to eseape our
a nd havi ng been a director and of whether sho1t-run or lo ng-ru n.
I hope to generate an Evening responsibilities in helpi ng where
ficer over the years, I have been
privileged to get greater i nsights Session wide dialogue to help we can.
The analogy I would make is
into the evolvi ng problems peculiar evolve thoughts and ideas on such
to Eve ning Session stude nts and things as greater student-faculty that, i n many areas of the city, the
sect
ions can very well be com
i nvolvement, implementing co-curE ve ning Session s tudies.
pared with newly developing na(Continued on Pafe 3)

The Senate voted 38-15 to ban State Financial aid to col
lege students accused of crimes "committed on the premises
of any college."
The bill forbids state subsidies for college students con
victed of harass ment, criminal nuisance, "falsely reporting
an incident" or "unlawfully pos sess ing noxious material,"
smoke bombs for example.
Last year, after the incidents a t lose their benefits.
Senator Joseph Zaretzki, the
Columbia U ni versity a similar bill
Democratic minority leader, also
passed the Senate but was destroy
cr iticized the wording of the bill.
ed in committee in the Assembly.
Mr. Zaretzki, having voted against
Senator Flynn is quoted as say thee bill cla.imed to have spoken
ing, "These young people are now
(Continued on Page 4)
getting out of line completely, es
pecially when the tax payer is
subsidi zing their education," when
referring to incidents in which stu
de nts took over college bui.Jdings
and destroyed proper ty.
About 50-60 people took over the administration building at Uptown City College. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2
No Eve n in g Classes
Some Democratic criticism con Unlike other seizures, no one from S.D.S. was involved in the takeover because Black
cerned the exact wording of the
MONDAY, MAY 26
bill. Paul E. Bookson of Manhat... and Puerto, Rican invaders would not let S.D.S. join in.
Before taking over the first two floors of the adminis tration building the invading s tu
We dn esday Classes will
tan sa.id that the phrase "on the
premises of any college" meant dents met with President Gallagher to list their demands . The demands and President
meet
that a student i nvolved i n trouble Gallagher's responses were as ·
Monday classes will not
some situation in Rockefeller cen f
s
meet
ter, actually owned by Columbia
: :racial composition of all
Universit y, could lose any state
FINAL
EXAMS WILL BE HELD
r
a.id which he otherwise might be entering cla ses to be i n proporTues day, May 27 through
tio n to the number of Black and
receivi ng.
d
d
n
Senator A. Bernstein from the �;�·to :i:�_st��-�ntJ;; !t� :itr:�
NO�� ;h; :to�: �nf!rmation
s
a
l
Bron.x sa.id that, as worded pre
clares
tha
t City Uni v ersity's ad.
nd
duate Evei
es
to
U
appl
ergra
sently, 2 s tudents accused of a perThe Us�d Book Exc�ange r�ports business w�s excellent ning
missions last September were "in
.
and Graduate Division
full proportion" to the high school durmg the f1rst days of its service to students tlus semester.
Classes.
grnduates.
Storms, s now, and s ub-freezing temperatures may have =============
b) A sepai·ate school of Black caused sales volumes to dip elsewhere in the city but UBE's !
EdiMr. Max H. Seigel, News
and P�erto Ri can studies. _Profestor of Station WOXR, which is sor Wilfred Cartey was hired by records how a 5% increase in receipts of texts over those
own ed and operated by The ew President Gallagher to teach pro- of last term and more than one out of eve1.Y three h as
Name the Problem. Dr. Samuel
York Times, will again be teach- grams of Afilican, Afro-Ameri can, been sold.
Ranhand, acting Dean of Evening
ing Journalism i n room 407, Stu- and Hispanic studi es
Patronizing U.B.E. has a two Session, asks that you help him,
The Used Book Exchange is
.
dent Cen ter, Tuesdays, at 6 P.M.
c) Requirements for students operated by Sigma Alpha, Delta fold benefit according to Eugene yourselves, and other students, by
The scope of th.is course, whi ch majoring in education to k now Chapter, under the chairmanship Steinberg, last year's chairma n. It submitti ng da ta for a program he
is tu.ition-free, will deal with black and Pueito Rican history.
of Wi lliam Paxson, with Mathew provides a method of exchange has tentatively called "a hierarchy
newspaper writing in all of its
d) A voice for students in the Madigan and Raymo nd Figueroa, more advantageous to both buyers of problems." As this description
phases, and how to best collect, SEEK program, whi ch aids stu - co-cha.irmen, for the purpose of a nd sellers - enabling the former implies, he wa nts to be made
facilitating the sale and pm·chase to obtain a higher pri ce, a nd the cognizant of any and all problems
organize, and present material, dents in poverty areas.
and the special treatment of the
A red-crayoned sign was posted of students' used books. The fee latter, to pm·chase for less. Also, which concern the student body.
written word in present-day news- on a glass wall of the administra- of fifteen cents charged both ven last semester, U.B.E. was able to Therefore, you can cooperate by
paper work.
tion building which stated: "Sym- dor and customer is turned over to present over $145 to the Depar t submitting a list of 5 'problems' or
Mr. Seigel was graduated ,vith pathizers! Do Your Own Thing the Department of Student Per ment of Student Personnel Service 'problem-areas' and you need not
the BBA DegTee, from The City in ANOTHER Building." About sonnel Services to provide texts for to aid needy Baruch.ians.
sign your name to what you sub
College, in 1934 and received h.is 20-30 S.D.S.ers went to Shepard Baruchians financially unable to
William T. Paxso n, cha.irma n of mit. Dr. Ranhard requests that
provide themselves ,vith these UBE, is a Senior whose speciali students a t the 24th Street a nd
MS in Education in 1936 at the Hall but were unable to get in.
Uptown campus, Mr. Seigel is a
The invaders occupation ended n ecessities. If i n need, please co n zation is Marketing. He expects to 15th Street Centers especially par
lectm·er in the E nglish Department at about 4:30 P.M. when they tact Mr. Ron Bruse i n Room 412, be gradua ted from Baruch i n Ju ne, ticipate because they appear to be
of Baruch College.
1970. For the past eight years Bill faced with the most difficult situa
marched out of the side door on for further information.
Mr. Seigel speaks many Ian- their own.
The Used Book Exchange is open has been employed a t Union Car tions.
guages i nclud.i ng Russian, Spanish ------------- from 6 P.M. to 8:30 P.M. on Feb- bide Corp. where he is credit rep
Please send a list of your prob
v
n
n
n
1
1
resentative and supervisor. A resi lems, as soon as possible. (You
·
JOURNALISM COURSE ��: §tu de;� �e�t!_ D���:u���
dent of the Bron.x, the UBE cha ir haven 't any problems? Then send
�� ::.th�igh�:� i�; ,!�1te�e�
funds collected for sellers a nd u n- man is marri ed and the father of outlines of your friends' troubles),
summer. Mr. Seigel also teaches
Tuesday - 6 p M ·
the regular Journalism curriculum
sold books will take place on Feb. two children, both girls a nd aged to Dr. Ranhand, Room 1608, or to
·
19 and 20, same hours and place.
at Baruch College.
Student Center - Room 407
8 and 9 years.
the Reporter, Box 9B.

Students Seize a City College Building
00

!\
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A Wise Choice

Dr. Samuel Ranhand assumes the position of Acting
Dean of Evening Session under a distinct disadvantage. Not
only is he faced with a most formidable task, but he must
follow in the giant steps of that outstanding administrator,
Dr. Robert A. Love.
Nevertheless, we believe Dr. Weaver has made a wise
choice in his selection of Dr. Ranhand. The new Acting Dean
of Evel'ling Session is a man to do the job and do it well.

CLUB NEWS

The Baruch College Young Democrats will be holding
their first meeting of this semester on Tuesday, February
18th, at 6:00 P.M., in Room 407 of the Student Center. This
will be the organizational meE;_ting for the Spring semester.

The semester's program will v�
planned at this meeting. Among
the things to be decided will be
club activities, including school
polls, speakers, debates, and the
annual convention in June.
All students who are interested
in political activity are urged to
join the College Young Democrats.

•

The instructional staff of
the Department of English
has voted unanimously to
have one student member on
each of the following com
mittees: Composition, Elec
tives, English 7-8, Improve
Captain Singer, a chaplain in the U .. Army, was killed
ment of Teaching, Library,
in Vietnam December, 1968. A rabbi and former teacher, he
and ew Curriculum.
gave hi life for his country and the spiritual comfort of
Students with the inclina his men.
tion, energy, and time for
Chaplain
committee work are invited
Amidst the battle, the fatigue,
to apply to Mr. Frank Hodges,
The creeping horror and the fear,
President of the Evening Ses
He spread the word of God and love,
sion Student Council.
From wounded desperate cheeks,
Frances K. Barasch
He \viped a tear,
Comforted many a man,
Secretary of the English
Dming his final agony of death,
Dept. Instructional Staff
To him each soul was precious, dear,
We knew him and we loved him well,
The services of the Divi
God loved him too,
sion of Counseling and Test
Took him to heaven,
ing are available to students
Left us in hell.
seeking counseling in the area
o'f Personal, Academic, or Vo
Friend
cational problems. The Divi
Where are you now,
sion is located in Room 306
A shell, where once great inner beauty lived,
and is open to students on
Now in decay an image loved,
Mondays from 6 :30 to 9 :30
Are you eradicated, gone?
P.M. and on Tuesday and
Not so, not so,
Thursday from 5 :00 to 9 :00
For still in our hearts,
P.M.
Deep, deep within, your spirit dwells,
Appointments may be made
Those gentle words spoken by you,
in person in Room 306, Stu
Yet warm our souls,
dent Center, or by calling 673And tell us that this flame,
7700, Extension 335, 337.
Which once did give us warmth and strength,
La Vange H. Richardson,
Still radiates to light,
Ph. D. Counseling
Our dark and somber days.
Psychologist
AJfred Charasz

AN EXTRAORDINARY MOTION PICTURE EVENT•..TUESDAY.
IM December. In Ila Academy qU&llfJin« •sa«0m•ut. Charles Cb&mplla.tf tbe !All Anpl• Tlllltl aJ4:

"A BRAVURA PIECE OF MOVIE MAKING,

BOLD IN IT S INTENTIONS,AND BEAUTIFULLY SKILLFUL IN ITS EXEC JTION:
PROVOCATIVE, STIMULATING AND ENGROSSING."
Aud Liz Smith In January"• Co&mopolltan Magulne said:

"A TRIUMPH OF BEAUTY, SUSPENSE, AND UNDERSTATEMENT.
A BEAUTIFUL FILM AND ALL TOO HUMAN!"

If you cannot attend this impor
tant meeting and wish to join,
please leave your name, address,
and phone number in Box 927 of
the Student Center. Join the College Young Democrats at Baruch
- make yom voice heard - re
member ovember 4, 1969.

If you're thinking of a new career, give us a call!
You don't have to hold a degree to get that better
position. Both Fred Michaels and Jim Devlin
of our staff are Evening students, so we know
your problems.
Convenient evening and Saturday hours can be
arranged. Call now for your appointment:
FRED MICHAELS - Banking
JIM DEVLIN - Accounting/Finance
BOB GALLAGHER - Wall Street
CARL CULPEPPER - Insurance

Warren Stamm

6mpfogme.nt Service. 3nc.
150 BROADWAY
NEW YORK, N. Y. 10038

I
PACIFIC
lAlD SCHIFRIN . .AJ..EXANDER JACOBS� ERIC BERCOv1Cl . REUBEN BffiCCMTCH
HENRYG. SAPERSTEN-:""sru; J SELIGMAN . REUBENBERCCMlCH ' � BOORMAN
�VISl()',l'• TEO-t-lCXl!)R' __,....,.

{agency)

212 732 6500
ALL POSITIONS ARE FEE PAID.

PREMIERE ENGAGEMENT STARTS

TUESDAY

G
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Ranhand...

Page Thre.-

Help Wanted; Help· Wanted

(Continued from Page 1)
tions and countries. The Baruch
College, through its Evening and
Extension Division, can be most
�....................:::�aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa�:::::::�������==�.::::::=;::::�aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa�iiiiiiiiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaal
�aaaaa�::::::��.....
helpful in helping these people �aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa�
emerge and attain their just posi
TO THE BOSS ON BEING FIRED
I TERVIEW BY SOLILOQUY
tion in society, as it has don� o,·er
Man to man: Take this verse;
the past fifty years for other dis I've been asked about myself
advantaged peoples who have And the inspiration drawn from an elf
Read it; digest it;
taken their places in society.
With alien thought do not invest it.
Or two, and in this note
Parenthetically, with justifiable
pride, and in th interest of friend I'll try my best to meet the test.
Reason enough have I to curse
ly educational competition, it In objective introspection I'll devote
should be noted that Dr. tephen These lines, at the same time versing
At luck, at fate, or thing
Duggan, an outstanding educator, Our mutual problem.When the chore is done,
That ill circumstance to me did bring.
was instrumental in having start
But, in a way, it was of choice.
ed the E,·ening Session of the
Had I held in check unspeaking voice,
City College School of Business I, too, shall have more than one
(Our actions did bespeak above the word:
many years before a day session Question to ask. Reversing
was inaugurated. The fruits of The procedure: Sell your job
No h.int of this was ever heard.)
those labors are now evident in the To me. For interested I am,
Obliterated personality;
many illustrous graduates of both
Submitted full to your totality; But many things have been abob
Evening and Day Sessions.
More unhappy would I be.
As to educational policy, T would In my mind, too. I planned, you see,
urge that the standards and c1;_ For a Life in the Great Society.
teria for matriculated students (Some have gone so far as to term it
What do your eyes see?
should be the same ,vithout regard Utopia.) How far will you permit
You cannot shut my mind;
to whether the students attend
Clamp it tight, make me blind.
during the daylight hours or after Me to develop? How much envelope?
I'm made of flesh that feels;
sundown. The value of a degree How steady is your proposition?
I have a sense that reels
from the Baruch College should be Is its basis more than supposition?
the same no matter which po1tion
At man's injustice.
of the day the student happened to I ask quite selfishly:
have attended. In my judgement,
Why rule for ruling's sake,
What
is
really
in
it
for
me?
any divisive steps to the contrary,
When there is so much more at stake?
would be to the deti;ment of the This selfish question is but protection
students in the long run.
This is what I mean by this:
'Gainst an aftermath of dejection.
This further suggests that not So tell me more about the position:
(Hear what I tell you now only should the quality of the
'Gainst unfairness did I take a vow,
courses be equal but it implies, in Particularly, your disposition
And arrogance
deed, insists, that the quality of the Towards th.is mere working man,
Stifled must not be by the lance.)
Who does his work as best he can
teaching should also be equal.
This is not to be interpreted In his limited sphere of action ...
There's so much more to being boss
that students other than matric And does not fear the other faction.
Than indulgent pleasure in loss or gain
ulated students should not be given
Brought about by power to pain.
the best possible education. All
students sh0uld be offered the best More than mere, sere money:
By any rule, you played unfairly.
possible programs designed to What's the essence in it?
achieve the objectives of those Has it Blue Blood? Honey
(Smooth, yes; and debonnairely.)
programs.
And though the etching reeks still with acid,
Cultured pure, as every minute
I point out here, that this in
I, too, am strong and remain placid.
no way differs from the philosophy Lends itself to boom production?
No anger here; none at all.
which Dr. Robert A. Love followed Will the liquory introduction
for over 30 years during his ex Warm the body, soul and brain?
Now I'm away, you're very small:
tremely successful administration Will never an illusion remain,
As, indeed, you are.
as director of the Evening and Ex
All that remains is a scar
After this great decision?
tension division.
To tell me of your cupidity;
For
there
shall
be
no
revision
In fact, when Dr. Love was in
Your utter, righteous, stupidity.
ducted as Director, in 1939, I was Once the choice is made by both.
You chose the lowest way to do it.
a student in the Evening Session,
Silently, you bought me off with another's gold.
receiving the benefits of his wise
My work, you see, is a thing inspired:
guidance.
How
can you eschew it?
On that basis, only, would I be hired.
(Continued on Page 4)
This story is so very old.

Did Y-OU like'
beer the first time
' you tasted it? -: �

A lot of people say no. They say
beer is one of those good things
you cultivate a taste for ... like
olives, or scotch, or
kumquats.
May b e. But we
think it makes a dif
ference which brand of
beer we 're talking
about.
We think Budweiser
is an exception to this "you've
gotta get used to it" rule. It's
so smooth. (You see, no other .

You are a coward:
By God, Himself, do I avow it.
Do you need to be entrenched,
Safe behind a special envelope?
(Yes, it stenched; it stenched.)
There were better ways to cope
With me: You could have talked.
Instead, you chose to stab me as I walked.

beer is Beechwood Aged; it's
a costly way to brew beer, and
it takes more time. But it
works.)
So whether you're
one of the few who
has never tried beer,
or a beer drinker who
suddenly feels the
urge to find out why
so many people enjoy
Budweiser, we think you'll
like it.
From the very first taste. I
�

--:,...-----

-���

(But you know that.)

--

• LOS ANGELES • TAMPA • HOUSTON • -AIIHllllll-lUICII, !llll. • If. LOUIi • NEWAii!

BEFORE CLASS GO TO

c:Tle

ALADIN

AFTER CLASS GO HOME

150 East 23rd St.

-�

Budweiser.is the King of Beers.;

-Sheldon Sweid

We Deliver

GR 5-3870
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Senate ...

On the Right, Jr.
By JAY SIEGEL
Jim Farley, Jr., visited Czechoslovakia during the Christmas va
cation and made contact with students there. This is the second of
three parts which appeared in Human Events on February 1, 1969.

(Continued from Page 1)
to 12 college presidents in the state
and that all were in opposition.
Other Democrats stated the bill
would affect only low-income stu
dents and not "the rich kooks psy
chopaths," as Senator Albert E.
Lewis so bluntly put it.
The Republicans defended the
measure as "a modest attem_pt to
deal with a growing problem."
Earl Brydges, The Majority leader
from iagara Falls, called clown
the Democrats for their pinpoint
ing of the bill.
Brydges claimed to propose
amending the bill to include stu
dents enrolled at the City Uni\·er
sity of .Y. in SEEK, a program
for djsadvantaged youth.

Your faculty
advisor asks you
for advice?

CZECH ANTI- OVIET RESISTA CE STILL FLOURISHES
By James T. Farley, Jr.
Later that evening we returned to find both wreaths gone. Our
Czechoslovak.ian friends constructed two more wreaths for us and we
returned to the Square with them the following morning.Much to our
surprise, the original wreaths were back.
The mystery was cleared up when a young boy, one of the many
w10fficial caretakers of the wreaths, came and spoke with us.He ex
plained that the police had come during the night and taken our
wreaths (similar wreaths from British, Swedish and Yugoslavian stu
dents were left untouched). He retrieved them from the trash barrel
where they were thrown and replaced them. Almost solemnly, he prom
ised to retrieve them each evening, and he put our new wreaths in a
place of honor at the base of the statue.
(Continued from Page 3)
We received more in\'itations to visit people than we could pos
In summary, I am thrilled at the
sibly have accepted (we never had to stay at a hotel the entire time opportunity of facing the chal
we were there).One evening when we arrived at the home of a student lenges which the Evening Session
for dinner, his mother heartily congratulated us "on the success of always presents, because of the
your Cosmonauts."
nature of its highly-qualified, well
She ushered us inside where we watched the recovery of the Apollo motivated, and extremeh· ambicrew members on television and drank a toast to their success. We
tious students.
heard car horns honking in the streets below. The family proudly told
Needless to say, nothing can be
us that of all the satellite nations, Yugoslavia and Rumania were the
accomplished without the cooper
only others allowed to carry television coverage of the Apollo mission.
ation of the students, faculty, and
This was typical of the identification with those two nations.''Tito
F'or,ou,o-ri TttiM Otin� Mue,. Wnd 75( MW1,-,Ml"WeMNd,t11 lo:
administrators of the Baruch Col
will fight for us ... if the West won't,'' said a Czechoslovakian sol
Thinti, O,;nti, Mui, Out. H, P.O. Bo• 559. NfWYOO.. H.Y.10046. Tr1, lnltrt11t,Oft1I Colrtt 0re,,...11-.
dier, with perhaps some misplaced optimism. Throughout our visit, lege E,·ening Session family."
we were reminded that the West abandoned - indeed, betrayed_,----------------------------------- ---Czechoslovakia to Hitler. The feeling remains that a deaf ear was
again turned towards Hungary in 1956 and Czechoslovakia in 1968.
Still, there is a warm feeling toward the West. The Czechoslovak
Republic was founded in Washington, D.C. in 1918; the first (and
beloved) president, Thomas Garrett Masaryk, was married to an Amer
ican. Czech TV proudly noted that the mother of astronaut Frank
Borman was from Czechoslovakia.Almost all of the people we spoke
with said optimistically, "Our hope is with President Nixon."
One of our questions was, "Why wasn't there more armed re
sistance during the invasion?" Czech students answered that there
was a lot more of it than the news media in the West indicated and
gave us photographs to prove their point. As to fighting over and
above this, they told us that they had learned "the lesson of Hungary";
namely, that armed resistance is futile without outside support.
Anti-Russian and anti-Communist grnffiti is displayed all over
the country. Almost e,·ery shop window has a picture of Dubcek and
Svoboda. Almost cv('ry wall has an inscription like "h·an go home"
or "!\1oscow 1800 kilo1net.ers" or "l\1urdero:.!rs.'' Russian soldiers are
kepL busy washing �wastikas off Lheir vehicles. Burned-out buildings
often bear the inscription: "Who is responsible? The Communist Party
of Czechoslovakia."
Every school and factory has an "action committee" ready to im
plement a strike at a moment's notice. A worker-student alliance,
which would be em·ied by our American Left, has shown its ability
to 1tlmost totally shut down the nation.
An air of grim determination pervades the atmosphere. People
display their national flag with enormous pride; to say, that there is
a nationalistic feeling would be a terrible understatement. "We have
tasted freedom and now we won't rest until we can enjoy it again,''
a female medical student told me.

Ranhand...

Think it ove� over coffee.
·"
TheThink Drink.

.

The final part of Jjm's article will appear in the next edition of
The Reporter. If you miss 0 d the first part there are copies available
in The R<!porter office at Room 409 Student Center.
Jim Farley, Jr. is the New York State Chairman of the Young
Americans for Freedom. If anyone is inl�rested or wants more infor
mation concerning Young Americans for Freedom, please write to me
at the following address:
Jay Siegel
c/o Young Americans for Freedom
423 East 71st Street
New York, N. Y.10021
Phone: (212) 861-9760
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I UHODISTAHD THER! IS NO OBLIOATION.

Undecided about your future?
It's no disgrace.
Even Einstein couldn't make up his mind for quite awhlle.
Van Gogh took time to get on the track.
The Wright Brothers didn't start concentrating on aeroplanes
right away.
So, If you're graduating from college and you still don't know
what to do with your future ... chin up.
You can go to OHlcer Training School. Become an officer. Get
officer's pay and prestige. Travel. All while you're learning to fly.
See? You can do something constructive, exciting. profit.able
and patriotic. Be an Air Force pilot.
They'll say you're Just another genius who has made up his
mind.

